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business men of Vancouver, B. C, Is atCharles Glaser. The party will leave ing for Chicago and New Orleans, Mr.

Bronaugh to attend the convention of
wholesale druggists to the latter city beTOWN TdPICS ODDS AND ENDS IN THE NEWS

OF TRAVELERS AND HOMEFOLK

attle on account of the illness ot s, sis-
ter.

J. Cassldy of Boulder, Mont, repre-
senting the Great Northern Casket com-
pany of this city, has been spending a
few days at the Carlton. '

Harry Armtttage of Yakima, promi-
nent woo) buyer, has been attending ths
sale of 1,000,000 pounds of wool in this
city. He is at the Carlton.

the Portland.
A. L. Fish, formerly business mana

ger of The Journal, is visiting in the
city from Los Angeles, where he is
now residing. He is at the Multnomah.

Miss Margaret E. Durkin, Red Cross
worker of Seattle, Is at the Portland.

Mrs. Victor Brandt, wife of the pro-
prietor of the Carlton hotel. Is in Se- -

whether the game is a varsity affair or
played by high school boys he attendsthem all. Many a time, says PhilMetschan Jr., Crawford and himselfhave been the only adults at a high
school game. The Oregon-Washingto- n
game brought Judge Crawford hurrying
to Portland this time. He is at theImperial.

Alaskan Sees Changes
F. G. Hanford and wife of Ketchikan,

Alaska, are registered at the Carlton.
Hanford operates a sawmill in Alaska
and has not been in Portland for 12
years. He sees many wonderful
changes In that time. He is just re-
turning from an extended trip through-
out the East and says he will be glad
to get back to Alaska.

Mock Wedding Featured
Miss Marion Hqwell, cashier at the

Multnomah, was entertained bv a few

Ay Through
the Mist I

II

of her girl friends with a shower Thurs
day might at tftfeRhome of Mrs. Georee
Yerges. Miss Howell Is to be married
November 15. A mock wedding cere-
mony featured the evening's entertain-
ment.

Accountant Engineer Guest
Henry Gray, engineering accountant

of the Northwest, who registers from
Seattle, has just returned after several
months in the East in connection with
some big engineering projects in thevicinity of New York. He is at the
Benson.

Portlanders in Washington
Washington, D. C, Nov. 7. (WASH-

INGTON BUREAU OF THE JOUR-
NAL) Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bronaugh of
Portland. Or., on an extended trip
through the east, stopped in Washing-
ton for a few days. They had already
visited Buffalo and New York city, leav- -

SHOES THAT ARE RAIN RESISTING
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Weyenberg High-Cut- s
Pennine Goodyear welted sole, solid leather eontaters. In tan
and black storm calfskin; large sizes have doubla soles. Sizes
10 to IStt, ii.OOi 1 to t fie and $6.50; IV to , 7.50.

Dugan & Hudson's Acrobats- - Alden's
Three names to conjure with In the children's sho world.
All widths, all sizes, all leathers, button or lace. $4.60 to 118.00
per pair, according to size.

the Union station at 7:30 a, m, and
will return at 5:40 p. m. The railroad
fare to $2.60 round trip. Drinking cups
and lunch should be part of equipment.

Drives Anto Into Streetcar Busy
talking to his wife, George Urich drove
his automobile into a streetcar at Bast
Seventh street and Dekum avenue at
12:20 a. m. today. He did not see the
streetcar until it was only 15 feet distant,
a report to the police says. Mrs. Rose
4lch suffered bruises and cuts, and
MrstrMeduna, the other occupant of
the machine, was out on the head.
Urich was uninjured. The machine was
badly smashed.

Musician With Booze Arrested Pa-
trons of a Portland theatre may expect
to hear the "Prohibition Lament" as an
orchestra feature next week. M. Pels,
orchestra leader, describing himself as
Russian and 28 years of age, was ar-
rested early this morning at Tenth and
Jefferson streets by Patrolman Padden.
Padden says Pelz was sitting in a
motor car and engaged In transferring
a bottle of whiskey to his pocket when
detained.

Alleged Vagrant Pats trp Bail
Thomas Mahoney, 33, was ambling along
Portland's highways Thursday night ap-
parently without aim, according to Po-
lice Sergeant Van Overn and Patrolman
Slmpkina. They arrested him on a
charge of vagrancy. But he produced
$50 for ball and was released.

Woman Breaks Her Arm Mrs. A. B.
Jones of the Beaver apartments was
taken to Good Samaritan hospital Thurs
day to receive treatment for a broken
arm. Mrs. Jones broke her arm when
she fell to the pavement at Twelfth and
Burnslde streets about noon Tuesday,
the hospital reports.

Concert at Men's Resort The Dixie
quartet will give a concert at the Men's
resort Saturday night at 8 o'clock. The
concert will be under the direction of
Mrs. Ella Hoberg Tripp, who will also
introduce some new readers and singers
The program is open to the public.

Library Is Enlarged The forest serv
ice library, in the new postofflce build
ing, is being enlarged by the inclusion
of the office hitherto occupied by A. G.
Jackson, in charge of educational coop
erative work. Jackson has moved into
room 401.

Shenard Anto Bas Lines at. Helens.
Hood River, Bridal Veil. Cascade Locks
and all way points. Leave St Charles
hotel on Echedule time. For Inform
tii.ii call Marshall 4881, Main 930,

Adv.
Will Speak on Armistice "The Armis-

tice and After will be the subject of Rab-
bi Wise's sermon at Temple Beth Israel
tonight at 8 o'clock. Saturday morning
nervlee at 10:30. Seats are free and all
men and women are cordially invited.

Banal Assembly Meeting The weekly
meeting of the Bahai assembly will be
held at 8 o'clock tonight, in room
616, Bush and Lane building. Broad
way and Alder street.

Chief Inspector 111 John Clark, chief
of police Inspectors, is confined to his
home today with an attack of la grippe
He was forced to leave the police sta
tion Thursday for his bed.

Portland-Newber- g Leave Fourth and
Alder daily. 8:80. 9:30. 11 a, m.. and 1,
2:30. 4:15, 5:30, 1:30 p. m. ; Saturday
and Sunday. 11 p. m. Phone Main 6105.

Adv.
Steamer Jessie Harktns for Camaa

Washougal and way .landings, dally, ex-
cept Sunday, leave Alder street dock at
z p. m. Adv.

Steamer Iralda for St. Helena and
Rainier, daily at 2 :30 p. m.. foot of Alder
street. Sur.day. St. Helena only. 1:80
p. m. Adv.

MeCarger, Bates ft Lively Fire, life,
casualty and automobile insurance, Yeon
building. Telephone Main 1(8. Adv.

Dr. Leo L. McKenna and Pr. Donald
W. Byrd. dentists, moved to
Morgan bldg. Main 2244. Adv.

Halrcnttlng that's artistic, at the
Market Barber Shop, 187 Fourth, at
Yamhill. Adv.

Accused of Peddling Drags Four Chi-
nese violators of the Harrison drug act
were picked up by Special Agent Oftedal

Double
Trading
Stamps

Saturday
and Monday

TftIuvenile
, Outfit terLy CnUdretv .

Greater
Portland
Profit .
Sharing
Stamps

i
Hazelwood

Saturday and
Sunday Specials

Watch for Our Bakery, Candy and Ice Cream
Specials Every Week

Our Pastry, Ice Cream and Candy Experts will
put forth their best efforts in preparing these
Specials, and you will always be sure to find them
delightfully good.

Tnrelen to all potats of Cnltod Btataa et
ibroad iboold Uk idranUf of J"!aJn"
formation and ferric ottered through The Ore-to-n

Journal TraTtl Bureau, to personal chart
oC Dorwy B. Smith. Railroad ttckata and ateam-hl- p

booklnga amnced. ForeUn azenana taaaad,
Inlomattea cixn ifardln paaaporta.

C0MI5O EVENTS
Anntetle Day cIfbiUon. Norember 1 1.
u ; I w.. . I Vlft inn StiTpmwr 12. '

Ninth annua) Pacific International U'frtW
Exposition, Portland. NoramDer l io- 2

Poultry nhow, Auditorium. December
Automobile how, February 28-2-

TODAY'S FORECASTS
Portland and ricinity: Tonight probably rain;

Saturday fair; aoutlwstr)jr wind.
Oregon and Washington: Tonight probably

rain win rwrtlon, rain or snow east portion;
Saturday fair; irentJo southwesterly winds.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
lliKli iirensure preralla from "the Plain States

eastward, and in Northern California and Sout-
hern Oregon. The highest readings are in

Manitoba and Minneeota. A trough shaped area
of low rrewiure estendu from Washington to
Ariz'ina. the iint a' gratt depression being
In Utah. Precipitation has occurred on the
middle' and north Pacific eloi. and in New
Miico, Urinala, Iowa. Missouri. Tennessee and
iMh4ii.(tj4 Tlit weather is much milder in

parts of Montana, Alberta and Tennessee and
u uiurh colder in Oklahoma and Western Texas.
The 1 generally bolow normal except
in the Gulf and South Atlantic .Slates and
Tel nesnee. and over parts of the south Pacific
Joie.

Kclatire humidity at Portlaad: Noon yester-
day, 7." per o'nt; ft :00 p. m. yesterday, 84
per rent; 6:00 a. m. today, HI per cent.

KDWAKD U W'KLU.

OBSKRVATIOSS
TJCMP.

STATIONS l!

Ksker, or . 4ti 30 .01
Hnive, Piaiio 4 an .04
To txm. Mass 3S .04
Itilffalo, X. V 4 0 3 0
Calgary, Albrrta . . . . tl rj 0
ciin-auo- 111 50 44 Id
Ifenvrr. Colo 4ti 30 0
1 tfM Moinee, Iowa . . . 4tl An .28
Vi.rrka, t'al 5 in . 1 H

I'rcnno. (Jal 4S 0
i.slteiton, Totas . . . 74 0
Helena, Mont- - 3S 2' 0
Kri.na t'ity, Mo. . . . 4 8S .08

,os Aikgeles, Cal. . . . 6S 54 0
JtarshlU'ld. Or ft 2 42 . no

Medford, Or 38 .24
Memphis. Tehn. 70 44 .01
New Orleans. ta. . . . SO 70 0
New Vrk. N. X. AH 30 0

Nome, Alaska a 'j o
Oklahoma City. Okla. 'hh 0
I'hoenix. Ariz so 4 0
Pitt.'tfurg, Pa 50 38 0
Pocatello, Idaho 4M 34 0
Portland. Or no 40 .50

. Or 40 .54
SaerHrnetito. Cal. . . . HO 4 2 o
HI. lyMiia, Mo. 50 42 .70
Ht. Paul, Minn 3 a 28 0
Salt lk City, ttah 'ftfl 4 2 0
San 1 'ieio. cil. . . . Brt ft 0
8an tancijnn, Cal. . (10 5fl 0
Seattle, Wanh 48 42 oo
fpi hane. Wash 4 0 34 .04
M's.ennia, Wa-- 50 40 . 10
Tampa, Fla 80 n .01
Viuiria, H C 38 .28
AValla Walla, Wash. 44 34 0
Washington, O. C'. . 54 34 0
Williston, N. I). KJ 12 0
Vskinia, Wah 44 30 0

'I'. M. report of preceding day.

THRIFT STAMPS
and

WAB SAVINGS STAMPS
On Sale at

Bulness Office, The Journal

Constipated People Decidedly Un-
healthy It is a fact that rioijmal organs
of the body will gradually break down
under this enemy to health. So It Is not
Hurprlsingr that organs already diseased
are entirely unequal to the added strain
placed upon them. The temporary aids
of laxatives and enemas will not fill the
needs and gradually disease becomes .an
established fact. The Milk and Rest
Cure at the Moore Sanitarium reestab-
lishes normal bowel action while the
body is making good blood to overcome
disease. Phone East 47. Office 908 Sell-
ing building. Main 6101. Adv.

Research Work Extended Professor
W. F. Durand, professor of mechanical
engineering at Stanford university, was a
vlKltor at Heed college Wednesday

the National Research council.
Professor Durand met with H. L. Griffin,
professor of mathematics at Reed col-
lege ; H. B. Torrey, professor of biolo-
gy; A. A. Knowlton, professor o phy-Mc- s,

and W. C. Morgan, professor of
chemistry. In the hope of bringing about
a direct connection between the scien-
tific research of Reed college and the
national counrcll.

Manufactory Directory Oregon's di-
rectory of manufacturers will be ready
foj distribution in, about a week, accord-
ing to an announcement made this morn-
ing by A. tJ. Clark, manager of Ihe

Industries of Oregon. Tho di-
rectory haw been in the course of prep- -
arntion all summer and will contain a
list of ovt;r 1000 local concerns inde-
pendent of lumber comnanies, which will
b listed In a separates edition.

Illustrated, Lecture on Birds W. A.
Kliot, vice prestdent of the Oregon Au-
dubon society, who spent a year in
France on a lecture tour for the Y. M.

'. A., showing pictures of American
birds and animals, has returned and will
show 50 colored pictures of the birds of
France, describing their habits and cus-
toms, at Library' hall. Central library,
Saturday, November 15, 8 p. m. Admis-
sion is free.

Clark Lectures on Barnarlei Byron
J. Clark will lecture on "Barnacles" to-

night at 8 o'clock In the auditorium of
the Y. M. C. A. tinder the auspices of
the association service department. The
metftltig Is public. A glee club will also
be organized at the "Y" tonight in
ttnothpr section of the building and any
wishing to join In this feature will be
welcome.

SaJem-Stayton-M- City Stage Leave
Oregon Electric depot. Salem, 10:30 a.
m.. 4 :20 p. m. Connects with Oregon
Electric trains 5 and 9 southbound.
Take stages marked Hamman Auto
6tage, Adv.

Multnomah Club Hike Sunday the
Multnomah club hikers will view the
wonders of the Eagle creek trail, led by

PIANO
WANTED

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR U8CO

Upright Pianos
Player Pianos
Grand Pianos

Pianos exchanged tor Victrolas and Records.
Get our proposltinn.

SIEBERLING-LUCA- S MUSIG GO.
125 7 FOURTH ST. MAIN 8688

4t

fore returning to the coast.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Charlton of Port-

land were visitors here at the same
time. They, and the Bronaughs 'looked
in" upon trie Joint committee hearings on
military affairs at which General Per-
shing was testifying.

Other Portland visitors in the capital
are David Robinson and Clarence L.
Reames,

Sawmill Man Visitor
A. M. Bolten,- - who almost invaded

Portland's metropolis with his sawmill,
which he erected at Holbrook last spring,
is at the Imperial. He also has a field
of onions on the bottoms of Lake La-bls- h,

Marlon county.

At the Hotels
R. M. Myers of Seattle is at the Mult-

nomah on1 his way home from San
Francisco, where he has just received
his discharge from army service.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Nayberger, mer
chants of McMinnville, are at the Port
land.

Will P. Fisher of the flour mills of
his name in Seattle is in the city at
tending the food show, at which he has
two booths. He is at the Multnomah.

C. H. Cusick, attorney of Albany, is
at the Seward.

Peter Harreschow of Hillsdale is at
the Cornelius, preparatory to departure
as first engineer on a steamer leaving
for New York and thence abroad.
Harr&schow spent his youth at Seaside.
During the war he served as second
mate on an ocean vessel.

Mrs. H. H. Belt of Dallas has ar-
rived at the Imperial where she joined
Judge H. H. Belt.

L. P. Smith is among the Pendleton
visitors at the Multnomah.

W. R. Wyrick and Elmer Moore, big
wheat growers of Pendleton, are at
the Benson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Kitchen,
druggists of Ilwaco, are at the Mult-
nomah.

E. C. Ross, one of the prominent

IN BED

Suffragists Get Wrong "Steer"
"Be sure to see that everyone is

clearly Informed where the suffragist
meetings are being held," requested E.
V. Hauser of Ray Clark at the Mult
nomah this morning. Hauser had a
reason besides that of his noted service
to his guests. Thursday the meetings
were held in the hollyhock room, near
Hauser's private office. They flocked
around the mezzanine floor and into
the office. The Multnomah chief had
directed them rightly. He then opened
the door of the meeting room, so that
new comers might hear the proceedings
and be guided accordingly. But still
they came into Hauser's office. He
kindly and politely led each and every
group to their proper place. He Closed
the door to his office. Still they came
to Hauser's room in search of other
suffragists. Hauser finally had a table
placed behind his door.

-
Has Eight Toes Left

E. W. Haines of Hillsboro refuses to
allow a little thing like amputated toes
to discourage hlrh from the earliest
known of occupations that of farming.
Haines has been a member of both
houses of the legislature, and was for-

merly president of the senate. After
many years in the banking business at
Forest Grove, the call of the soil in
duced him to buy a ranch, where he
attempted to grow wheat and potatoes
by new-fangl- methods. A tractor got
rambunctious and cut off two of his
toes.

Versatile Clerk
J. H. Myers, clerk at the Benson, is al-

ways engaged in projects outside "his
hotel life. For many months he owned
a grocery store which Mrs. Myers op-

erated and by which they were able to
combat the high cost of living. Recently
he sold his store and is now living
above an undertaking establishment,
an Interest in which he is suspected to
be about to acquire.

Judge Crawford Here
Judee T. H. Crawford of La Grande is

making his annual autumn visit to Port-
land. Every fall for many years he has
come to the city. He is a great football
fan and it doesn't make any dinerence

of the customs house, peddling drugs in
different localities of Portland Wednes-

day and Thursday. It is not known
whether they are members of the same
ring. Wing Sel Sid was released Thurs-
day on 8500 bond, his hearing being set
for November 21. Ho tiung, jacK nong
and Charles Fong are spending the in-

terval in jail while waiting for their
hearings.

Hadley tt Silver, tailors, make depend-
able clothes. 101 Sixth Street, corner
Stark. Adv.

We sharpen everything. Portland Cut-
lery company, 86 . Sixth street, near
Stark. Adv.

Dr. J. E. Andersen, Osteopathic phy-
sician. 815 Selling bldg.. Main 4113. Adv.

Feary Bros, buy secured and unse-
cured notes. 806 Dekum bldg. Adv.

Dr. E. C. Brown, Ear, Eye Mohawk
building. Adv.

Moors Sanitarium for the Milk Curs,
Adv.

Safety Boxes le dally. 284 Oak. Adv.

Shoulders, Valley Mutton, 10c
At Frank L. Smith's, 228 Alder street:
Shoulders of real spring lamb, 12Vfec
Legs of real spring lamb,25c.
Lamb's liver, 10c. Legs mutton, 20c.
Lamb chops, 20c. Veal cutlets. '20c.
Choose veal or beef stew at 12,4c.
Smith's ideal pot roast beef, 15c.
Breast veal, 124c. Roast veal, 15c.
Smith's prime rib roast beef, 18c.
Smith sells tenderloin steak at 18c.
Pure lard and breakfast bacon, 30c.
Our choice light fancy bacon, 35c.
Special bacon, 20c. Sausage, 20c.
Frank L. Smith's is 228 Alder st. Adv.

Agents for
Butterick
Patterns

' and
Publications

$24.50
High class dresses in taffeta,
crepe de chine and fine
serge in black and colors,
worth more than the present
price. Regular prices rang-
ing up to $35.00.

BLOUSE SPECIAL
Georgette and Crepe de-Chin- e

int dainty styles, new
models in round, V neck or
collarless effect. Values to
$8.00, special $6.95.
A REMINDER We wish
you to know that our usual
large collection of Toys,
Dolls, Games and other
playthings to delight the
childish hearts, is now ready
for those who prefer to do
Holiday Shopping early.

soles, special. .. .S9.00 a pair
special. .$7.50 a pair

. .$7.50 a pair
.5o.aU a pair

o.Uir a pair
S5. 00 a pair

in every pair

Corner
Union

Avenue

When vision fails to
reveal objects clearly
the effect 1 as
thounh the eye were
tryinu to penetrate
a mist and failing.

The details 'of any
object, whether at
hand or at a distance,
should be clearly and
.sharply defined. How
far away can you
read an automobile
license number?

Let us determine the
perfection of your
visibility. An expert
eyesight specialist In
charge.

SUIT
or

OVERCOAT
MADE TO ORDER

PKICE8 REASONABLE

D)

s rn

t
1 h

UNION
TAILORS

LKT US PUT TOUR 'AMF. OJT
OUR LIHT OF SATISFIED

CUSTOMERS

Come In Now

14-- 8

FIFTH STREET
Biten Morriaon and Aldar
Open Until S P. M. Saturday

Joyner Remedies are now on sale by
leading drugglnts In Portland. Try
Joyner'a INFLUENZA CAPSULES to
cure Colds, Orlp or Influenza quickly.
ind prevent bad after effects. They
contain no quinine, opiates or Injurious
drugs -

To cure cough. try aiYCKROIB
LOBELIA. It contains no Injurious
drugs and Is the best cough medicine
(or Infants, children or adults. Adv.

rem high

Pastry Specials
Individual Mince Pies.. 10c
Cream Snow Balls, 2 for 15c
French Chocolate Rolls 15c

Candy Specials
Hazelwood Cream Caramels, per

pound 80c
Hazelwood Home -- Made Specials,

per box $125 and $2.50

Ice Cream Specials
Cherry Bisque Ice Cream, in bulk,

per quart . . 75c
Coffee Ice Cream, with lemon water

ice center, per brick $1.00

The above specials can be purchased at The
Hazelwood, 388 Washington street, or the
Broadway Hazelwood, 127 Broadway, on
Saturday and Sunday, November 8th and 9th.

Make Use of Electric
Service for Washing
We'd like to help you do your weekly washing.
We promise not to disappoint you.
We will be ready promptly and on time.
We will do the work carefully and with practically no
wear or tear on even the flimsiest things.
We'll not take all day for the work and we won't kick on
the wages.
If you'll come in and arrange to have us send an Electric
Washing Machine to your home, well be right on the job
in the morning to show you the road to easy economical
washdays.

Telephone Marshall 5100

Electric Store
Portland Ry., Light & Power Co.

143
Sixth

Street,
Near

Alder

L S
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( PEBECO TOOTH PASTE
at
Also at 19 an extra pedal on
TOOTH BRUSHES.
MAIL US TOUR SAFETY RAZOR
BLADES for Reenarpealna- - tangle
edire 25, double edge SOc- - Work
promptly done.

Many Saturday and Monday
Money Savings

SPECIAL SALE OF WOMEN'S DRESSES A special
purchase of Women's Dresses at much below the makers
regular prices enables us to offer them at much lower prices
than they can be bought elsewhere. FUNERA

Widow Series No. 5

Beautiful
rray of
black adult
casket, hearse.
box. 2 autoa.
mbalmlng and

refined service
or ...

funerals If desired for 130. 140. 110
Higher priced funeratt In proporUoa
v xnanutaeture caekeuv

Lady Assistant
Beautiful Funeral Cbapelw7

$18.50
Dresses of Satin, Crepe de
Chine, Wool Jersey and
Serge, made in various at-

tractive styles. Worth up
to $27.50.

SILK SPECIAL Seldom
have we shown such a
wealth of beautiful silks.
Plain colors in the season's
best shades Satin de Lyon
and Gros de Londres. $3.00
values, special $969.
UNDERWEAR SPECIAL

Women's Jersey ribbed,
fleeced union suits in long
sleeves or sleeveless. Regu-
lar value $1.25, special 95.
Women's Jersey xbbcd
fleeced vests and" pants.
Regular T5c, special 55

MILLER fe TRACEY
Uala ttti ladepeadeat Faoaral Director 7tfM

WahlagtOB at Ella St-- Betwea S8th aad Mat gu VTt tll
HOT! PC Oar 17 rnneral alee laclade epeelal emaalBilag for hlpateat tit
flUlluC tree! to any part ot the CalU4 ntatea.

PRE-WA- R PRICES
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

it do. POCKET KXIVES Off
reirular f2 and $2.60 valx.
Si.6 Value n, BUTCHER ACkf
KNIVES at
11.00 Value HOUSEHOLD 53cRCI8BOR8 at
OUR RAZORS are ne flflbest, ranging from $!.! to wwaw

1 :rj. pifMWllii

r: " ' ! " vie Xv J;ihi'Z'K l'7

i h $ ilr ' (

I ' 'r r,T a--s L,

EDMONDSOOT FITTER SHOES These shoes aue
in dark browS calf on neat army last, full extra heavy sin-
gle sole, cork filler, with steel shank, high grade lining; a
shoe that villplease-th- eye and fit the foot. Price $10.
WORK SHOES OF UNQUESTIONED QUALITY

KEMP CUTLERY CO.
184 FOURTH ST JUST SOUTH OK WASHlKGTOIf

Nap-A-Tant- wo full double
fNap-A-la- n nail double sole,
Nap-A-Ta- n Army shoes, special.
Red Wing Army shoes, special . .

Red Wing full double soles

AUTOMOBILE & TRACTOR SCHOOL
Day or Night

,

Enter this week and be ready for spring opening. This school
has been established tS years.

New building and new equipment. High grade Instruction; per-
sonal attention. School operated on practical

laboratory and shop method.
This school tee with the state in pro-ridi- ng

financial aid to returned serrico men.
For detailed information, address

DIV. A, DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

BACK

Red Wing half double soles
Honest wear

East
Morrison
Street, MARKELL'S

"My, that big thermo is slow this morning. Only 61. Won-
der if my fire went out? And 8 o'clpck already. How tempos
does fugit."
(Cont'd in Saturday evening and Sunday papers. Watch her set her mall.)

i, i 6' V
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